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NEW SERIES,

A wsekly Democratic

(|ay, at Tunkhannock,

HARVEY SICKkER.
" H*'

Terms ?1 copy I year, (in advance} *2 01 I
lot pain within bix months, j.2.50 will be charged

advehltising.

10 lines nr , . >

le.i mike three 'four tiro Ithree , sir i one

one ffu-ire icetAs^ree/.s' oio't'i jlnv'th mo'th i year

1 do.itre 1.00; 1.25? 2.251 2,97' 3.00j 5.00
2 10. 2,00! 2.50j 3.25? 3 50' 4.50 6.00
3 V. 3.tW| 3,75; 4.75; 5.50; 7 00; 9.00
t Column. 4.00 4.50 fi 50! O.I'O! 10.00 15 00

do. fi 00' 7,00| tO.Oft 12 00 17,(Kt: 25.00
lie. 9 I'll. (l 50; 14 00i t9,00 s, 25.00; 35 00

1 de. 10.00.12,00 : 17,00'22.310, 29,00'40/'0

Dusiiit'ss Cards of one ,-quare, with paper, S5.

iTOXEt WOTl.lt
?f all kinds neatly executed, and nt price! to sui
the times.

falsings
T. c. BECKER .

W ulu respei-tiuUy announce to the citixenso' Wy-
-1?t he hit? located at Tuitkhannock who

wi'l ron.ptly attend to all call? in the line of

t relets on.
|3p W ,il b found at heme on f aturdays o

e rtf

WALL'S HOTEL,
LATE AMERICAN HOUSE,

TUNKHANNOCK, SVA O.tllNG CO., PA.

TIUS establishment has recently hern refitted an

furni.-hed in the !ate-t style Everv attention

eao patronise the l!ou-e.
T li WALL, Owner and Proprietor.

Tnckbannock, September 11, lbfil-

WORTH SRAWCH HOTEL,
MLSUOITEN, WVOMINti COCXTY, PA

>Vn. 11. COUTBIGHT, Prop'r

HAYINGresumed the proprietorship of the above
Hotel, the under-igned will .-pare no effort to

fender the house an agreeable place ot sojourn for
all who may favor it with their custom

Wm li CCKTRIIIHT.
June, 3rd, ISO 3

j)tfan.s fotfl, |
TOWAKrDA,rA.

i). B. BARTI.ET,
(Lai* et ths BEiAtNAr.o Hot -r, K unitA. N- Y.

FKOrniETOR.

Tke MEANS HOTEL, i onv.ftne LARGEST [
?\u25a0d BEST APR ANGED Ilou-es in the country -It i
U fitt-4 up in the mo-' modern and improved style, .
snd no pains are spared to make it a pleasant and j
Ajresahle stopping-place for all,

\u25bc 3, i'2l, 'v.

M. OILMAN, !

DENTIST.

T UfLMAN. ha* pemiansn'!y located in Tunk-
(Vl. bannock Bomngh. an i res|.i I full v tenders his

urronndimr connfrv.
ALL WORK WARRANTED, TO GIVE SA'f IS

PACTION.
I.VOfUee over Tutton 1! Law Offu-o, near the Pos j

Office
Dec. 11, ISO/.

A GENTLEMAN, curtvl ot Nervous Debility. In- i
eompeiency, i'teniattire Decay ttul V uiltful Error |
sctiisitec by a iie?lre to benefit others, will fie happy I
? furnish to t| who need i , (free of chnrge ), the
r -ipe and directions for making the simple remedy I
used in hi*ca-- Those wtsh'ug to profit by bis, and !
possess a Valuable K nied . it !1 roieive the t itne, 1
?v re-nrn mail, (carefully scaled.) by addressing i

JOHN B. fitiDEN
No- 6PNa3?au street, New York. ;

v3-r.40-3'.e

j" |SE NO OTH BR l-Bl'dl AICS SPECIFIC ;L PIf.LS are ttie only Reliable Remedy fur a!!
Diseajes of the Seminal, 1 rinary an t Nervous Sis
?tn. Try one box, ami be cured ONE DOLLAR
A 110 X One box will perfect a cure, or inouev re
tndecl. Sent t>y aiai ou re.eipt. ol ptiee.

JAMES S, BUTLER,
Station D Bihle

New York,
General Asset

rd-aSi-k-a M AGo

ims'iii 1 iiiFEi
Tarmers -Nould secure one of those excellent M.i-

?\r\ ,r 'I"5 ""PD'y is limiten. and we are
eenhue.: that the demand* for the above Machineswt.ibr -.re 'he coining season as the-BUCKEYE13 the be-1 M .chine tow m use, and is the best adapt,!
ei to hilly, on-.I uneven ground, is the m Fdurable and is managed with the greai® at easeo11 - ther machine* now in use.

iiiar farther purtienlars address
JOMNP. 6TOKI Agut,

MTniHCHiinim
CONDUCTED BY '

11 AltVY >\NJ* COI.LIVs,
WASHINGTON, I) c-In order to faciliate the prontDi' d

othlToba f "m 'a!S °f p:'-V' I>tns 'ns md
sihotio!^ 3 ' 0 f"~l,ers an(l otbuf persons from
"wed ha /oi ,he 1 fllteJ Stalce. The nnder-
"bonse experiie U

and
ßZr rlQentS ""a <lhoV, firm

in ercourse wuh
proxttnity t O, and daily

freki.owledge J,ui r ?d P
K ?!' ,t; "Vl!w the e "r-

Itynuently being mnde
>y . ein ' decisions

claims inure efficiently than Ai
(0 P r()9<it 'u,

.b, e.llin£ M M nwh,'3J'lo^J2J
ItffVSICKI.EJR.

akkwmcck, Pa.
8 A Colliw,

44 TO SPEAK HIS THOUGHTS IS EVERY FREEH AX'S RIG HT. **?Thoaias Jetteraea.
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bee-men v ilmmnary. (Cheer- ) Now ifiv
southern people have a* g >od a right to over

turn this government as the northern people
and when Abraham L'liculu underiakes to

change by lorce of anna the rights of lespec

tive states, he stand* in the precise place in
whieh stand the sec'ss.onisTs of the S'u h
(Cheer* ) J -ay,
on by the present wieldtrs < f the general

gqveriiuieni, fur the purpose of overturning
-tate insiiuiti. n- Mid state coitsrir a'i..ns, is

an util.vvlul and unci nsiitutional war ; thai
if is a wicked war ; ihat it is a cjiino again*!
God and humanity ; that they have no mure
right to cull apon the white men ol the Nor'l.
or the treasury of the North to fight such
uattiea, any more thmi they have a right,
without cau*e, to make war upon Br ztl or
Cuba, betause the institution; of (hose coun-
tries do not pleaserheir Puritiuncal notion-.
(Cner rs.) Ihe sp> aker said the Republicans
in tin* slate never assumed to Utdeud this,
policy, and continued ; I object to this pro-
gra nme m the *OCond place, hrcause it

"

is in
"y judgment entirely lutpiaoiicable. I d->
no, tieiieve it to be possible lor twenty lutll-
lou* nor tor fifty miih.ne ~| people to uiju-
gate e'g-it mil 1011- of pe >pi We may de
d'roy ihetr armief, we rhny overrun thru
country, we may burn then bartih and fltetr
nouses, and their property, but, wt,eii joi,
nave done that, you nave not reached u?
poiul of Bubjugatu.u or "unconui'ional sur
rtiider (A|-phufee ) Neve., in me ht>tor\
ol the w ?rid, have ugtii uuliiong oi winte
men been suijugaieil or oppressed to u.e Con
diiio-i ol "unconditional urr uucr." Atte.
referring to aat '* ul t;' j igauo.i in vrt >u-
ejuiiin. sot -irope, Me. Cuureir sai l fie ob-
j- cu.il o he programme in the nxi plao
bee iu.e it was n , p,-*a'u>n entirely no \ x

j pensive. We cannot atfOtd tins luxury A
! negro tnay be* very desirable thing in hi*
j pise-.; Imu fur the purpose ol fighung f.r hi*
ematici pat ion in an unlawful wa , I sj- j
a luxury Wt cannot afford. (Applause.) Tin
liiiancial cotuiilion of the country was then

: graphically touched upon, showing that we
j aiv in debt lour ihuu-aud millions of dollars.

| and the proporlion wtiich would fall to the
| Gate of New Y?rk being eight hundred mill
, tons, and adding country (owns and city debt*
! 'he debt of llm state t .ot* up one thousand
millions, miking a d**bt of fi'ty per com , up-
on the whole property of the state. Evety
in.i

!
* property is uumgagi dto day lor RIOI-

than one half of it* value f>r this war. The
question i, Hi-ll we g.> on and increase tfu*

l-br at lh* r tt. of f. nr miliums of dollars a

day to carry #>ur the fangdeal idea t.t u.r j
abolition of slavery ? N-w, I *av. in ihe n. X \
place, thit tin* progreitnne ~f h- abolition j
party, tvea if it w.- lawful, practicable, an 1 [
not f'o expensive, !* entirely undeiorabh . j
and ihat Lt can-e the very fact of fighting the '
South for the purpose of abondinig slarerv J
tin'.l icu reach the point of unconditional j
MIIrender, nece-sardy imposes up n t>ie n ttie |
exercise t.t a military despotism. A standing j
?rtny would be required in iv-ry Slate to 1

mamiain the authority of tie g. verruiit m, !
al'ef defeating all iht ir annte*. In ihi unit- |
fary de*poti-iu evil iaw wiil p-.ish, martial ?
w id be pr asLitiled, a d tha i x.-rctac of unhm-
rJ law al the S.-uth necessarily
an eXt-rcifie \u25a0( tnibury p"Wer a* the North,
and y >u, a dI, and all the jvipte. will p,! |
placed under the ir.m heel ol ..f this military j
de-put lam. ( At'plaii*e. nnd "Itshall not be") J
I -a> it is utidesirab'e in the n X' place, be- ,
cau-e yoii desire to live wuh these peoph j
when peace is restored o i term* of Internal I
unity and concord, in the same m inner a.* ;
our father* Lve in peace and happiness. (Ap-
plause.) f object, to it. because u wo should I
?succeed in this great undertaking of the a bo- j
liti'in of slavery, we would have the greatest !
elephant upon our hinds that a p#"ople,vet |
had in the woild (Laugh'er and applause.) j
The speaker glanced at the present condition '
of the iiecroe* aa affected by the war, and I
showed their depredation, an I pictured the j
the (ffct of their being scattered the j
North. Unused to taking care of themselves j
they would hve a dissolute ant debauched
life, and w u'd be a rini*ance to thenisalves I
and the c.nntry in which they were located.

said the speaker, y .n Would be obliged '
to tflko allot.';fr .Q 'cp, >'<! it is already pro- I
inu ga'ed bv ihe Icau. r* of fht* fanatical ptr- ?
ly ai Washington?that i*, we tnii <f adopt j
ihi- b!e*etl p.l ey of ttu-cegcua 'on (lauxh- J
ter) - that is, we n.u-t take the*e negroes to j
our bosoms and in our families, and m x up
with them on the gr und that it will hem fif j
u, al'hough it may do them an njury j
(Lt'tghler ) The speaker ?atd the R. publt-
cans don't pretend to defend L'ncoln or the
pla'form ol the party, but they *ay lite C i- i
cago platform is ail wrong, He then Hl>-

naliZed the pUtfortu, disptovi-tg all tire oh- {
j-ettons u'ged, spoke el-qoently of Geiterit !
McClellan and lus letter of acceptance, and !
referred to Ge uge 11. Pendleton, pfovmg '
that all the hq*e of him was a gr"S* al inder.
He challenges the proof of the ch-irxe of anv
\u25a0tnpiit'iotic feeling or m-nrves eniertainel bv '
Mr. Pendleton, and read the following ex- J
Tact from a speech made by him at [Lading
Penn.:

When war was commenced by the bom
bardment of Fori Sumter, and the threaten-
ed attack on the city of Washington, and was
accepted by the federal government, he re-
served it as a fact, aud was prepare! to act in

ue them in power, for four years longer ? In
the first place.let ine call y.mr attention to the
platform of the B .Itimore Convention, upon

which Abraham Lincoln wa nmniunted for
President. Our Republican friends talK long

' and loud of the Chicago platform. You will

j hear theiu on the corners of the streets, end

\u25a0 upon all occasions denouncing the Chicago

' i platform ; hut did you ever hear one of them
! either in public or in private, tell you what
| the Baltimore pit(orin is and what it aiys

upon the present is-nes ? N*ver. I desire
!t > call your attention one moment to the

' i Bait.more P s'l rm. In the aeco id resolu-
tion w- fi 11 the Kepu'jltciu c toventi m d--
o'.irmg ttiat there -mitt b- n > p-a:e exce.it

upon terms of u c mtlitionaDurrender . Af
ter looking at the thud resolution you will

' find that they declaia in substance that there
1 shall he no peace t.ll slavery is abolished

through "Uthtie Uui'ed States. If you look
\u25a0Rio u.e Emat-cipaiii n proclamation by
Lincoln, you will find that it declare* slavery
abolished 'n all the rebel states, and pledged

j the afniy and navy to m.itniain the decfara-
j t'on. The snea\. r the., referred to the '*To

' ; whom it may concern" letter, which declare*

Ijhittn TO s Hl', B? O ? pne ?ex :jji it mat ud
' u.e abolition or the ahao loiitnenl of slavery
' J N"W i cue these thing* to you lor the pur-

-1 | po*e of showing you wha' the position of tfu

t Republican party in to-day upon these vital

j questions, and they declare in their platform,
1 : in the proclamation of the President, in the

1 j letter deliberately nigned by htm ?not as war

; necessity?not for tlie purpose of restoring

j the Union?not for auy temporary' purpose?-

j hut they declare that ibis Utt'on shall not he
it stored, t f.at peace shall hot c >mu to the

( l people of tin* land, with ah it* blessings, Hi'

\u25a0 j ihe institution of -lav. ry slab be aboh*h> d.
' i ("' Shnine ") And in thi (Kisition, b loly

? nut forth by the administration and tite
I v

" j President himself, tliey have glaringly viola
* j ted the solemn pledges made to the country

1 j when this war tr ke <>ut. Their programme
. is. that the war shall go on till the South
shall unconditionally surrender to them, or
in other words, till tha South is entirely sub-
jugated ; and n>>t even then?though the
South be humiliated to the lowest degiadi'ion
and the people throw themselves upon their
kudea for mercy, not even il en are we to

liavn [ eace and the b!e*stni:s of Union. One
condition more must be fu fiiit d? that is the
institution of of*laverv, guarantee! by tf.e

c lis'itutions (.f the Southern States shall he

abolished an ' a ban bned t>v them. ("Shame
on them.") It l* an abolition war?openly
deflated to be 1 0. indeed. Up t . the pre*eni i
nine h--e gerttemen have denied thi- posi- '
li n. Up to the present year they they hav. i

| iietik-d iha* they intend d to carry on tfu> ;
? war for other pnrp than the resforaiii.it :

Inl the Union. But now inireiiclied as they :
j *upioi they ar-. in power, wi:h an army of

i m.llion men, a larger nutnU rof. ffice hold- j
rs. and a still larger army of ahoddyite con

trac ors scat fere I ail over the laud (Laughter

J and groan-,) they suppose and believe thai i
i they have p- w< r em ugh now to abandon i
. their original posiii m end assume this aholi i
i iton ground, and carry it through. * N >w,

j lelh.w ot 'Zei.*, I intend t> speak very bru fli
jof tfiiapi (.gramme of the Republican part\y
j A* one prtva e citizen, ! ohj ct io tt decided-
}'y and di-tmctly. [t'l.eer* ] In tho first '
i plaee, iicause it is in in ly unlawful and .
unconstitutional. I deny t e pght of this j

,g' vrrnment to carry oil u war f..r the ptir- j
j p..so of the abolition of slavery. You will j
j hear in mind that it is no question of the
it oraltty or t>e propriety of the abolition to

-lav. ry. Tlie qu-ti >n is this : can this gov-
ernment carry on a war for the purpose of
overturning the institution* of the respective
sta es ? That is the question presented.

Dinnmitter whether it is slavery or

whether it is the banking in*tiiu'ims of the
-fate* ; the educational system, or the inter-
nal improvement system of the states. If
?he government can carry on a war f..r the j

j pt'tp >se "I abohahii g slavery, ir can carry it

i <>n for the purp.£? >f 'he abolition ofany ol h
t*r state insfitution, wiping oll' state consti-

tution*, r d ntakii.g every sta'e a hleTe de-

pendent upon a consolidated n*urped a"'- ]
despotic centralized government. (Cfteet*.) j

! Look f.r one moment w .at wa* lite is*ue
]
between the Narth and the South in this con

? T'>ver*v ? The South claimed the right to i
ec. de from the Uui in under the Cons'tur- j
'i .n. Thetj' ground was that tiaving agreed

to this C institution they bad the right to

rescind the resolution agreeing to it at any

time when they MW fit, and abandon the
Union for such a government a* they might

deem for their inie'e*t. We took i**ue with

them. We insisted that the Constitution ,

was obligatory upon all the state* ; that ihe |
United States government was u pre me in '

??very stale, and that thjt government had a !
right to enforce obedience to its constitution- j
al requirements in every s'ate tinier its at}- J
thorny, if necea*ary by force of arms. That |
waa our position. That is our position to I
day. We stand upon that po*ition. Clieer*.)
That wa6 the position the admuiiatranon
stood upon when the war commenced. But
now they aeek to go further, and if you look
at tho issue a single moment, you will see

that the very inomvnt they go freyond requir-
ing obedience to the Conetitut ion, beyond the
vindication of thd authority of the 6 eneial
government, that moment tbey themselvce

DEMOCRATIC UNION ASSOCIATION.

Speeches of H>3 Sa-if.ird E. Chach, and

(ialUtfD.

A very large assemblage of the Democracy
! were present last evening a' the meeting of

i the Doincra'ic Union Association, at their
j headquarter-, 932 Broadway .corner of T e<n-

;ty second street. J -ho Pyne, # E-qotre, pre ?

! s ded.and introduced II-n. Sanfurd E C mrch

!as the first speaker. Mr Church on corning
I forward was greeted with hearty demm-

|si rations of appLue- He ?p >ke as Jul
' lows :

MT. PRESIDENT AND FFI.LOW-CITIZEN*
Atind other | ressing ei feci tKtnts, with IO

? iine for prepera*it>n,l accepted the invitation
[ of vour Committee to address you this eve-
? tung. Tn*ugh it <8 not my intention to oc
! cupy your tiiue loitjr m he rtnmrk* that I

have to make, while I do so, ! shail Co: fine
myself to the pract.cal issue* of this cam-
paign. We desire t- change the administer
?ion of the government, (App'anee.) We

1 sk fir 'hat change fr no p<MS -nal or selfish
I cot Sideraiioti.s ; we destr-s the ciiange because
jbeheve that II is nscessarr in order to
perpetuate ihe government which our fathers
made. (Applause.) 1 beheve from my in-

i most sou! that the continuance of the admin

J istratiuu of Abraham Lincoln for four years

j long'-r. will result in the downlall of this

i loverrmieut. and the ruin of the country ;
j uid be I lev ng tins, 1 feel it to be my duty, a*

| i citizen, a' all t line*, an f under all circum-

j stances, to t-xert my influence in a v#-rv p >si

I ire manner to secure the overthrow of this

j idmioUtr'ion. ( Applause.) Now fe'low-

j ci'izen*, as I aid, I de-ire to pre.-ent >o yon

j<o rnght some of the practical questions
! which arc to be passed upon by the people

>f t lis country. We have been engaged for
u-ur years in a civil war, and thirty millions

~f peopiewho ought to live together as breth
fen, who have the same history, the *a e
institutions, who are identified by interest,
and bv past a-Rociation and hy destiny as

\u25a0ne people and one nation. are e teaged in a

tdoody, disastrous, ruinous, civil war. The
ps..pie of the Northern Slate-, durmg the
progress of tins w*r, have sen' for'h their

I orotfurs and their sons, and filled iv. ry call
? ?! 'his administration j they have taken their

| treasure and poured it into the lap of those
| wtio administered ttie g ?veriunetit. You an<i

i i know how ilie Coin-try hr.ve responded

| when the £? v.nniieiit have called upon us

| -u-iaiuits insMiiitions. In no one instance,
' 'as thero been a failure in men or tneiiey, -?

hat this admiuitr*'ot), when they c nie be
! ore the people and ask for a continuance In

i power, cannot charge the pe >ple with remiss

S ess in their doty timing the lini* our ti-r-

--;' ? ble evil war has been in pr< gres". Nor ha-

I he brave army and navy been derelict it.
he'rduty ; tever did braver or more patriot
c men eote upon ihe fi. Id of ba'ile thati '

uave gone f.rth during the last four years to j
I fight for their country and its institution*. |

; (Great cheering.) So that ihi* adininistia j
1 ion can ta\ no b ante upon .he people, not

) upon the army r the navy. Why, then, j
| with all this bl. oJ-hrd, with all this eXpcO j

j duure > f treasure?why, then, i a.-k is i, j
j 'fiat ur c.iuti'ry to day is as far fr..m |>eac ;
j .s it was on the day F-rt Sutnt'ter was fired j
upon? Why tat' that this admin'-'ration !
ias atdrd to restore this Union, or even, I 1

had almnyt said, taken one step toward it- .
r. storation ? I will teli * ou, roy friend- !
It i* not 'he pen) !e, not the army, but it is
(he administration i ! s< If; and if that policj
?s continued you and I will never Bee this
our nation restored, tior otir children, n r

| -ur children's children. ("That's *o")

Yon rec .Hect ?hu* when tfn* war broke out

me administration pie-fed to 'h" people of

he country to prosecute it, for subjuga

tion, nor for cor quest, or toovrtur,: the in

-tit'ittnn ? f tlie Southern States ; not to inter i
tere with t'te sovreignty of the several states I
but sternly and solely for the restoration of
? t.e Union and 'he preservation of the Coii-
-ti'uttoii. That was the plrd -e the adminis-
tration made tn the most solemn form, an<i

tinder the most solemn crcum* ances. It j
was made in the inaugural of Mr. Lincoln, in

lite resolution- passed in the House ol Repre i
scntatives soon after the battle of Bu'l Run?-

passed almost una tin u-ly, receiving as well

tie Ripubl cm as the Deuiociatic votes. !i

was made in the dispatcnes of Mr. Seward to

li.reigii ministers?in every form the admin-
istration pledged the country to prosecute
this war simply and solely lor the restoration
of the Union. And when they did this, the
people, without d'stinctton of party, rallied to

heir support, and continued to support theui
\u25a0is lupg as they continqed that policy- N ,w :
I desire to call your attention to the position
of tliu administra'n n and the Repu'tl 'C* .
pur :y to day. I desire to a-k every man he-
fore me whether a Democrat i>r a Republican,
whether those solemn pledges made to the
country have beeu fulfilled, or whether they
have not been grossly and outrage u-ly viola-

led ? What 16 the position of the Republican
party now- -their confessed position, not

what lor some other may suppose to be

their position?the oflcal position whioh
they occupy ? And upon what ground it it
th-y ask tbe people of this country to contin-
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view of il*existence. He had determined 'P

supp rt the constituted aufhnrtti a of the
Country in all measure* necessary to maintain
th'e government 1 enlorc<* to the

Constnution. He was in favor of attaining
the ends and purpose* of the war in the
shortest and epr e.be-1 way He was opposed
to disuuion whether 'he demand catne f"in
the Sou'h or lr< ra £nr<>pean nations the
grestnes* and the glory of the country depen
?led upon the Union ; .t was worth everv
?tier.lice?worth more than peace, disirabL
a } ac ? may be. Bui while :lu< armies are

tigtoing the builes of the Union, they ought

t be aided by a Correspondent civil adnrnis-
tratit n;by a poller which will divide the
Sou h sil l unite the North ; which would
t-nc urage the er<>wih of Union loving aentt-

UKiith at the South, allay all thci" apprehen-
sions of iijua'i-e and wrong at the hands of
tn'*e who admim*ter the government, and

restore, f po-sible, their h ve for the Consti-
tution. He had declared tins to be hi* inten-

tion at the very < pening ol the extra se*su n
itt 1804?tn il.e 9in day ..t Ju y?and he had
iXecuted it to itie le 'er. He had r .ted hr
the men and iu 'tiey a-ke.l by the administra*
ton. He would continue to du so. (Ct.eer*.)

Tnei-peaker, io coiicm-ioo, sp..ke in terius of
el queui coMUeiunalion of tha treatment by
li'iiclu of the citizens fTvine*aer at their
rerent inti rview with htm.

The H >n. J ante* Gsl'at n followed, giving
a cur*'>ry tut somewhit critical review li-

the dealing* of the .idm'untr'fat loir with (Jen.

McClellan. *h"Wing t*'i* a sftular c-ure was

t'Uf*ued woii those lik--t> m le-cnte candi-
dau shr offi II j ix.o*ed ttie trickery of

S- cretai ! S *.ul, wh *a- supposed litbf in

a sta'e of nein*t rkra.igf uienl when he de-
iVred hi* Auhuin -peech <>f '63. Fie re-

v.ewetl and oni(taiet| ihe pre*eni fi -uncial

pobcy nttlt the rontons ..ne adopted in

Ft <ncv durmz the revolution, and Confest-ri
lia? he ha i no Itope t Mr.Lnioln w*a re-

electe I. Ttie *p-akr drew a I fely compar-
ison betwi'in G-'-rge Washington and Gen.
McClellan ;as with the lormer so wilh the

latter, the Union was tbo nt-xt highest object
to hi* maker.

WE NEVER DRINK.

On '-he stice were seven or eight soldiers
of ihe gie Maine? eiVtl, well benaved. infelii
pen luei, as ?Iter c-uv< ration i-anfi-d
Whde at ihe stage house in L-ncolti, there
came into the ??dice a poor old blind mtn?-

si wly te l ng nis way with a lie ap-

I roacheU the s- ld-t r-,and said in the gentlest !
t |tr.

?? B y, I hear you belong to the c'ghtt

regun nt. I have a*n in tiia ; regiment."
" Wr.it i- In* name ?"

" John??."
?'Oil, yes, we know him well. IJo was a j

s tgetint in our company. We always Itxetl
hint."

?' Witerr is he n >w ?"

i '? He is now a Lieutenant, in a Colrred reg
rrpnt. and a priM>ner at Charleston "

For a m< ntst t le( Id man did not venture

to rep'y : but at last, si Ws.v, ami stflv It#-
**id ;

* [ fesred as rnnch. I have not h*Mrd of him
for a letig time "

Thev did not wait for another word. bu
the M'ldirr* took fr-'in Ihe wa lets the sum o

twentr dollars, and off-red it t* the old man,
saying t

'' [f our whole company wer.- here we
could give V"U a fiuodivd d >llars.''

The old man rephed :

u B >v. vou must put it in my wallet, for
I sin blind."

They did so, nr.d mark what followed. At.
individual tn the room, who had looked on
ibis -cere, as 1 had, with feeling of pride in
onr ct'izen soldiers, immediately advanced,
"nd KRIJ :

" Roys, this is a handsome thing, and I
want you too dtink with ine?l stand treat
for the o mprity."

I waned with interest (or the reply. It
came.

" N-i. s'r; we thank you kindle, and
a,*prec a'e your ofler ; hut we n#-ver drink "?

Tie cue was perfect the first act wa*

kind, noble, and generous. The last was
grand.

4.*

ARTEMU* WARD ON THE NEGRO.?FELLER
MrKHsI'NS '? ?The African may be "ur broth-

er. S'Vrillt'ly lel'.wk'able gentlemea and

stint talented fetnatl*, tob !>? "'hand for ar-

gynient Bake ini ght be in jnvb grant it

though I don' beln veil myself. AiU the;
African isn't "ur sister, and our wife, and
onr nncle II i*n't s'-v-rtl of our cousins,

an ? all <tf ?ur wife's rt iashun* He isn't
? ur grandfather api ut|r aunt in thecuuniry
Scarcely. A"d yet uuiperts jterstni w#U'd
have u- tfonk (>. I' is to i trq<# lie runs Col

gro*, and hiyrii u per ptjoiic But
we'v got the Aivcan. or he's got u*, rather)
now, what ar, *eg tug to do about it ?

II 's an orfui noo*nca. 'Praps ha isn't to

blame 1"' i'- 'Ptaps he was created f>r
some w.ae purp *o, lute Bil Ilafding and !
New EogUud rum, bui its opty hard to aee
it. At any rate he's here, and )'? ? pijhe

could'i g<> urf sum wharea quietly by him
self wharu he coud gratterfy his ambitioo in
varis wa*e, without havin a atedial ftasa
kickt up abont

TAKINGIIDBI

MILLARDFILLMORE; *xpresident of the
United States ; >r General William T.
Sherman, the hero of Atlanta j Robert C.
Win'brope, ?* Speaker f the H iuai of Rep*
rHfn>*lTe; Ww H. Apinwall, the foun-
der of the Panama Railroad ; Wm. Aater,
?he Urgent property holder in the UniMtt
S'atea ;sdtnuel F. B Mora*. the inventer o 1
electric telegraph ; Cym* H. McCormick,
the iiiTentor of the reaping machine : Jam*a
8. Thaver, the eh qncnt orator and Henry
Clay Whig, of New Yotk; £ tgar Cowen,
United State* Senator <>f Pennsylvania,elect-
ed by the R-pub! icans ; Geo. S. Uilford. a
Maachueita Whig, heretofore opposed to
the Democratic party ; and Gov. Brmmlette,
Gen D. Prentice, Leslie C *oniha, and M. Ctt'
d jwood, of Ktn ucky, a'waya opposed to The
D mocratic partv until the preaent campaigc,'
are among the million# of freemen who are
enthusiastically F AOU irtwg, MCCLSGLAK

,

PENhj.ETo.v. and the UNION !

Wendell Phillips, th§ disunionist of twaa-
ty year* standing ; William Lloyd Garrison,
the original Jhu B-own Abolitionist, who
thinks the Const hut ion is" a covenant with
death and an agreement with hell ; Thadde-
ua Steven*, who sa<d, " God forbid, that Wa
?hould have the old Union again:" Hoiaas
Greeley, who called the national flaf, "w
Haunting lie John P. Hale, who voted to
receive a position in fav>r of a dissolution of
the Union ; Senator Line, of Kanaas, who
*aid w the Union wa played oat;" Silas If.
Clark, Treasury note printet, keeper ot th#
Treasury Hirero j J *eph H urard Jr., tba
Pre-iden'iat proclamation forger; Isaac
Henderson, \u2666 x N-vy Agent of Near York,

? 'Ot on bad on th-* charge <>f defrauding the
g"V' rornerif; and all the Sh'tddyits*, swiod-
ling contractors, and puhlie plunderers, are
enihusiastically uop.ring ?' flmeat Old Abe''
and " Conscientious" Andy Johnson,

Freemen of Wyo uing county take your
choice, thus stands the case ; is there a man
among us who will not take his stand with
th* patriotic F.lmore for McClellao and th#
Constitution 1

ANOTHER DISCLOSC-RE At a public meat-
'itg in Hvtfoid, Conn., W. Hamraersley,
Ev ,ofhat pity, a well known citiseu, staf-
e i that " a clergj man, an old friend of Mr.
Stanton, wr< eto that official after the bad*
tie of Antiefarn asking of him an expl*na->
tmn of in* seeming oppoaision of the admin*
i-trntion to M'Clellan and their re peatet. fail*
ore to co-operate with him in hia plana?
Air. S anion replied in a letter oI eight pages,
admitting th u the Owe r nment nad not ru#

lamed McCltllan, and attempting to jaerify
The 'act, by alleging as a reason, that Mc*
Clelian was becoming too popular with tha

? rin> ! and that the "go >d of the cause"
r tic r -election of Lmcoli ] required that ha
*h oil bo crushed !"

"Tins letter," eaid Mr. H.,"l koow to he
in existence."

MANLINKS*.? l.earn Irom the earliest day*
10 insure your pnuoples againat the peril rid-
iicu'e. You can no more exercise jou reason
ifyou live in perfect dread of laughter, than
>"U can eoj iy ytxjs lite, ifyou lire in eon-
?rant 'error #f d*ath. Ifyou think It rghk
to d<Ser from 'he times, and wish to make it
a point ii un rals, do tt, h"WeVer rustic, how-
ever ant qiiatt d, however pedantic it may
?tpp 'sr ;do it not f-r insolence, but serious-
ly and grand'y, as a man who w ore a soul of
hi* own in hi* bosom, an 1 did not wait till il
vrns breathed in'o h'tnby the breath ot*fash-
i->n.

4e???

The Tribune is publishing a falsa
and garbled edition of the Clrcago platform.

Stie Union firt, last, and all the time, is
cardinel plank .n that platfo. m ; therefore
tiie a "Co d'sunomsts of tne North is circuia-*
ting, by the thousand, copies of the Chicagb
platform, in which the words :

''On the dasis of the federal union of the*'
state*,"
?'lie old I? ni n defined and created by tba

Constitution? ts made to read :

"0i the the bass of tho f-deral states."
The forgery is worth of tnt, disunion organ.

If you want peace, ifyou want
taxes, il you w*'t no in ire conscriptioua, if
you want to save the government of your
father*, ifyou want your chiliran to tnjoy
the bitssi ll of liberty, ifyou want Uuio ia
place ut disunion, prosperity in plaoa of ad-
versity, hanu m> in place of discord, peaea m.
place of war, and plenty in piaoe of want and
destitution, vote the Democratic ticket.

BRANDING ALBANIANS.?Writing from
Hart's I-lau I uu'lerdale of September 36th,
an Albany volunteer a no, with his son, re-
cently enlisted, says : "The next morning wa
were drawn up in 1 ue in front of tba hospital
and a dir y looking little chap appeared and
ordered u* to s<rtp the left arm for the pur*
pose of bemg fapotpated. Gl poqrsa we had
to submit, but I make up my mind that wa
were on! y being branded like huftps, for every
nurk was just tha same, aod cna mark wiU
remain ou us fpp Ufa."

Vm* ft.r MrCUtlan.


